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show his love to hi* wife, ia by gratifying her itL, 
іігеяв, furniture, company, and so-forth !'

‘ He'must ruin himself,
«aid Mr. Cunningham, throwing hia head back on 
the easy chair, with a mingled expressio 
and bodily pain on hie features,

Mrs. Cunningham, 
mark the expression 
muttered in reply to his remark—

* I never knew a man who waa too stingy to dress 
his wife decently, fail to excuse himself on the 
ground of necessity. How Ido detest to hear a man 
talk of ruin, if his wife only asks for a new pair of

4‘ Je le servirais mieux, si je Г eusse aime moins.” 
The first thing to disturb the kind of quiet that Ju

lia enjoyed, was the prospect of another party. One 
morning, while at the breakfast table, n card was 
brought in from Mr. and Mrs. Parker, who were to 
lie “ at home” on Friday evening. After looking at 
the card, July handed it to Mr. Westhury in silence.

“ It will he proper that we accept the invitation,” 
said Mr. West bury.

The reinemberanco of the agonv she endured at 
the Inst party she attended, caused Julia's voice to 
tremble a little, ф she Said— * m 

“ Just as you think best—but for my own part, I 
should seldom attend a party for the sake of enjoy-
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a‘ten (ion engrossed by any particular 
‘ You surely cannot mean that 1 was particularly 

attentive to Miss 1 Idon. Lucy V 
‘ Oh, how could I mean so F 

ham, with a kind of laugh that 
Mlher than pfea-iiire or goo
wonder how you Caine io rcCo'l-fCt having seen .«ucli 
a person as Miss l.ldou to-night '

1 Your remark concerning VVertbury brought her 
to my mind,' said Mr. Cunningham.

‘ flow strange F’said his wife, 
treme that young lady's mortification must have 
been, that she couldpmt detain two newiy-marrnd

led wi‘h profound melancholy. But when, passing 
from solitude, to solitude, boundless space opens 
before you, this feeling wears, off by degrees, and 
you experience a secret awe, which, so far from de
pressing the soul, imparts life, and elevates the ge
nius. Extraordinary appearances everywhere pro
claim n land teeming with miracles. The burning 
sun, the towering eagle, the barren fig-tree, all the 
poetry, nil the pictures of Scripture are here.—
Every name commemorates a mystery, every grot
to announces n prediction, every hill re-echoes the 
noreuts of a prophet* (jod himself has spoken in 
thCfc^egions dried lip rivers, rent the rocks, and 
opened Uie grave. The desert still appears mute shoes !' 
with‘•error, and you would imagine that it had ne- j Mr. Cunningham was tnO deeply wounded to at- 
ver presumed to interrupt the silence, since it heard tempt a reply ; mid Mis. Cunningham, having vent- 
the awful voice of the Eternal.' ed something of her discontent in this gentle cbulli-

Jiilia closed the volume, and Mr. Westbury after tion, flirted out of the chamber, without even cast- 
bestowing just praise on the extract she had read ! mg a glance toward her sick and now afflicted hus- 
took\tip the work and proposed to read if she would і band.
like. She thanked him and an hour was very plea- [To be continued ]
smutty spent in this manner. A little time was oc- ----- ibi —
cupietl in remarking on what had been read, when, ... [fQR UtÇ .chronicle.] f#
of.er B «hurt silence, Mr. Wcihnrv injuirod or J,I- THE ASSF.MULY'8 VENCEANCE AGAINST 
ha, • whether she saw much of Mrs. Cunningham. WILFUI CONTEMPT

‘ Not a great deal,’was Julia’s answer.
• Was she here this morning 7’ said Mr. Westbu- A marvellous D,TTT-

ry. ‘ She was,’ replied Julia. Telling how the House of Assembly was wicked-
* Do you intend to be intimate with her V inqui- ly contemned by Chips the Carpenter. Blunt Jarvv.

red Mr. Westhury. Daring Lancer. Saucy Tipstaff. Jemmy Uleaner,
- 1 have no intention about it,’ said Julia—‘ but and Naughty (.i-orgey, and how the coûtemuers 

presume 1 never shall, ns I fear our views and tastes were treated therefor, 
will prove very discordant. . All through the town of Fredericton

‘ 1 am happy to hear roil say so. said Mr. West- , Exciting great alari
bury. • 1 uimuol prepossessed in. her favour; and Swift flew that mighlv
crckilr dnulit wliellur any intinwey Willi her would 1-ій Awmlily’B man at Arms,
be salutary. Such n person ns I conceive her to be
should lie nothing more than no acquaintance.' He puff'd and blow d. and scarce could speak,

Nothing more was ndde<(,on the subject, ami Jn- But look-ed all around,
lia wondered, thougli slie did not ask, w hat had gi- At last “ I search for Chips quoth he 
von her husband so unfavorable nu impression of ” Where is he to be found !
Mrs. Cunningham's character* The truth was. he 
ov.irheard the conversation of the morning, which 
lie would have frankly confessed to his wife, hut for 
a kind of delicacy to her feelings, as he had heard 
her remarks ns well ns those of Mrs. Cunningham.
He knew lliut it was net quite honourable In listen 
to a conversation without the knowledge of the par
tie* : bill he could not close the library door without 
betraying his proximity, he wished not to see Mrs.
Cunningham ; he therefore remained quiet, and 
heard their whole colloquy.

A few days after this circumstance occurred an 
invitation to another party was received. Mr. Weat- 
bnrv looked at the card first, and handing it to Julia, 
s.; ! :

Great? He carried his arms end his eooqeedt 
^wherever he thought there was an objeet worth hia 
notice, and wept because be could not find another 
world to conquer. He was tossed by every tenait*
of passion, and died in tire midst of his days, and hia 
end was among fools —What was Готову 7 One 
of the greater generals that ever directed the Roman
legions. He rose to power and fame by t' з i_____
of battles, and sunk by the very means of ms former 
aggrandizement ; he became a fugitive from the 
sword—was assassinated by those on whom he had 
thrown himself for safety—and, finally, bis body IdQ 
unbur.ed mi the sand.—was burnt by an old fish
erman on a pile of rubbish. And whet better was 
Casar, who overthrew him 7 He became a great 
man (if power can make him great) at the expense 
of millions of human lives. He rioted awhile m 
the sunshine of prosperity, if prosperity it might be 
called, and died by the hands of his friends !—Beit» 
on War.

individual.'
<!

then, to show his love,’
said Mrs. Cnnniug-

any thing 
‘ I realty

n of mentalt.exp

however, did not look 
of his countenance, but'half-

• And how ex-
MfeHtlp SHmairntfe.

і April.
' SB Saturday,

30 Sunday.
1 Monday,
2 Tuesday,
3 Wednesday,
4 Thursday,
6 Friday,

K. Hun. s.l wri. It vr gentlemen near her for more than an bu.ir and a 
hall" ut one lime ! heriomly, Mr. (.-.rinmgham, 

і and West- 
r uiost ho-
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4 49 7 4 
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1 44 7 9

<
tlie company must h;n • ii.mght tiiut \ < i 
bury were striving which should do he 
mage."

‘ And seriously, my dear Lucy,’ 
ninglintii, taking the hand ofhis wife, which she re
luctantly permitted [him to detain—4 Seriously, it 
was merely accident'll that 1 spoke to Miss Eldon 
this evening. There is.not a perron on earth to 
whose svi ieiy and conversation 1 am more com
pletely indifferent—«so take no offence, love, whore 
mum "was meatif. There is no one whose couver- 

catl compensate me for the loss of yours ; and 
it is one re і-mn why 1 bo much dislike these crowds, 
that, for n t і іi(e, they necessarily separate lie from 
each othc'l.’

-• If Mrs. Westhury thinks it proper to immure 
rself as in a convent, she carv said Air. VVeslbury; 

■ myself, I feel that society has claims upon me 
I wish to discharge.”

441 will a
impropriety in my staying mvitv." said Julia.

Hit,mu d as you are, I think there would,” said 
Mr. Wesiln/i

!» 293 37 herself as in a10 8
10 48
H 83
11 67

3 50 " for 
that4 16

Hit*.
8 39

said Mr. Cun-V 1 to disciiarge.
go if you think there would lie the least 
tv ill mv staving mvitv.” said Julia.

Death of Mr. Davidson, the African Trmelkr. 
—At n meeting of the Royal Geographical Society, 
lately, the melancholy intelligence of the tdeath of 
Mr. Davidson, on his way to Timbuctoo, was con
firmed by letters of tho 15th of Feb. received at the 
Foreign Office, from the British Vice-Consul at 
Mogadore, Mr. Wiltshire. His informant stated 
eight or ten days afterwords a marauding partv of 
the tribe of El llnrib. who were returning ir 
plundering a place called Boushegraph, 
Davidson's party n little to the south of Eguedfl, 
whom they immediately rohbed, and віюі Mr. Da
vidson. At Elman Dee, a town distant six day* 
from Tatta, where his informant was living, he'iaw 
in the possession of the Andie and Jews varions ar
ticles which had belonged to Mr. Davidson, which 
he described, and left no doubt as to his fate. A- 
mongit the articles he named a silver watch, a poek- 
et-cuiupass, a sword, three books, a box of medi
cines, a paper tea-caddy, beds and ciwries, 
which hr must have Been, or he could not describe 

v His informant couhi not give a 
certain account of the fate of Abo Bebz, the com
panion of Mr. Davidson, but understood be had 
gone on with the caravan : in which opinion he was 
borne rut by the letter received from tiheick, Bey-

The lamented decease of this celebrated traveller, 
at least the seventh in African discovery, was very 
feelingly alluded to by the chairman. It. J Murchin- 
son. K*q Mr Davidson lias long beenfiknown to 
the public from the account of lit* travels in Mexico, 

and the llolv band, and from having déli
vrés on these eubjnii" at several institu

tions. Hi* lose will be sincerely deplored by a large 
circle of friends, to whom he was no less endeared 

scientific

you are, 1 think there would,” said

what dops ho 
і sociol, >r

New Moon. 4th, 2h. 17m.

!" thought Julia; t 
і r to lAy station in

■ Situated
miiim / Does he reft r to tAy station 
does he fear that (be world will think me nu uuli.ip- 
py wifu, that wishes to exclude herself from obser
vation ?” *

In the course of the morning, Julia called on Mrs.
Cunningham, and found that lady and lier husband 
discussing the point, whether or not they should at
tend Mrs. Parker'* party.

44 Are you going, Mrs. Westhury 7" asked Mr*.
Cunningham.

» Yes—Mi Westhury thinks we had better do 
so,” Julia replied.

•• Hear that, Edward!” said Mrs. Cunningham.
<• You perceive that Mr. Westhury like* that III*
Wife should enjoy the pleasures of society.”

- Mr. Cunningham looked a little hurt, as ho said 
my dear Lucy, am 1 not того than willing to 

indulge you in every thing that will add to your 
happiness I 1 have only been trying to rumince 
you how much more comfortable wo should he by 

fireside, than in such a crowd as iiiuet.Hie en- 
ouilhlered at Mr*. Parker's, For тич If, the so
ciety of my wile is my highest enjoyment, and of 
her conversation 1 never grow wenrv."

“ Thank you Ihr the compliment, dear,” said Mrs 
Cunningham—44 and we will settle the question at 
another time.11

One of the first persons Julia distinguished amid 
the company, не she entered Mrs. Parker's drawing 
roQin, was Mr*. Cunningham, who gave liera nod 
and an exulting smile, as much n« to say—” You 
see I have carried the day !" Julia had endeavoured 
tirarm herself for this evening's trial, should Miss 
Eldon make otio of the company ; and accordingly 
she wasAiot surprised, and not much moved, when 
she saw her husband conversing with that young la
dy. tine was too delicate in feeling, too refined in 
manner, to watch them, even long enough to catch 
the expression of Mr. Westbory’s filfce; but réso

lu- turning lier eyes another wav. she endeavour- 
lo enter into conversation with the persons near 

her. Cunningham,4 utiles
4 Mr. Westhtirv had not been in Mrs. Parker’s joyments I love ?’ 

drawing-room half an hour, ere Miss Eldon contri- 4 O, pray beware,* said Mrs. Westbury, with 
ved to place herself in elicit a situation as to render miieh feeling—* beware, leal you saciificeyntir hap-
it impossible for him to avoid addressing lier; and pines* lor a chimera ! Beware how you* trifle with yon. 1 had a thousand times ra
tl,is point once gained, to escape from lier was ini- #o invaluable a treasure as the heart of a husband !* "alone with’—she, checked herself,
practicable. A strong sense of honor alone led him * Phi»—pho—how serious you are growing,' said and lefi the sentence unfinished
to wish to escape, a* to be near her w as to him the Mrs. Cunningham. Actually warning and ex- The morning after the levee. Mrs. Westhury was - Blunt Jarvev s stage Jntk Straw declared,
most exquisite happiness ; Imt the greater the de- hotting at twenty years of age ! What a preacher favored with another rail from Mm. Cunninirham. • lied vote should hired be,
light, the more imminent the danger ; of this he was You will be by the time you are forty! But now be • Why. on eaitli were yon dot at Mrs. В > i?|,mt fmtn<i and ,wore. Jack broke his'word.
sensible, and it was not without some resistance honest, and confess that you. y ouisell, would.prefer Inst night 7’ asked she almost ns soon ns she enter- •• чп Blunt must *o w ith me."' * », . i . . »
that he yielded to hei fascination. Could she once a hall ora party, to Bitting alone here through a ,«d the house. ■ You can't imagine nothing minore ^ r London, March 1.».— W c understand
secure his heart ; and at those moments when, she Mltpid evening w ith Westhury.’ sphurded and delightfill than every thing wa*.*| “ 1 ran t tell all"' then on Squire hied, that the King.- when informed of the p№-
was sure that no ear heard, and no eve observed * Then to speak the truth." said Julia, • I should • Voit were there then ?" said Jillta. And every one lie pas# d. sent distress cxiverienccd bv the ВІІк та-
her hut his own. she let an occasional touch of the prefer an evening at Immv to all the parties in the • Yeacert.iinh —though 1 «entqnite late. Edward Cried out aghast— - Good heaven ami airtn - i ...___ t____ j

mingle so naturally with her half suh- world—balls I never attend, and do not think ми- wasquite sick «Г a Violent head ache, and jyxvas o " Why do yod go so fast ? mit act mom m . лмгатешз, was pieaseaw
dned snritht lines, as to awaken, in all their original pidity necessary, even with no other companion hligcd to see him «afvlv in bed h. re 1 coiiW go : •• Wliv go so fast ' oh horrible direct that a suthetent ijuantity of SHE for
strength. 5u>*e feelings, and thosU hegrels he was than once own husband. but nothing .would hâve tempted me to misfit," , •• Have yon not heard nor dreamt t fourteen dresses should be immediately
striving to snbHue. For the time lie forgot every 4 Thcn|w hy do y ou attend parties if y ou do not * How is Mr. Cunningham this morning ?' Jdht j qq№ hoUse where bank!, and stocks are made COmt»leted and forw arded to his Majesty

адйігї lotMlip" "a Mr. Westbury tbhrka „ Pm,«r rarbr, .. ........... в, i. u.ua, j " , _ « Windsor CaMle.
eonsidernble length of lime when they w ere joined should.’ after such an attack Ifett I came in on an errrnd “ l*he/Ysnny Lancer chaiu ng u і от. A^mtmemus meeting of Conservative
by Mr. Cunningham, w ho abruptly remarked— * And so y on go to him. like miss to her papa and и,»ч morning, and nui<t despatch business, ns I am • So І тим rtdc nil inght : типЬега was held at Sir Robert PeePe

• You don’t enjoy yourself this evening. West- тутпа to ask him what you must do?" said Mrs. *,>mewluit m haste. Mrs Tr----- i« to give a splend- •* Amfbnng the feliow up. becanre . -.ftrr-nonn when we tindenuarnl
b,„y * * ’ 4 Cnnningl.ra, huabing. ■ ПивІв-кКАїМ. truly ! mny n xt wetk-l.y the Wav hare you ttroned H-a membria mx,t bglu!! xeslcnlay allcnuxm, « ПЄВ Tte undcratend

‘ \Vhal makes von think ant’ Mr. WeMhury in- But, for n.y part t cannol roe why I have n..t a, a card y«0 V And aa ibe Sunita gallop'd on, it was unanimously resolved to oiler every
qnired. ' good a light K)ex|»ecl tÀlwBnl to conform to nw • I have not.’ said Julia. The dogs all bark d aloud. legitimate op|w>sitfon to the < hancellW of

• Yon look worn out. Jim as! feel.’ answered Mr. »«>■;*« *»d wishes, as me to conform to/his. And fo • Neither have I—hut xve both shall. I want to .« U’hat is the news 7 what is the news ?” the Exchequer's .plan for the abolition of
Cunningham. • I low strange it i*.1 he added. • that XVe«thiiry makes yon go, whttlwr you like to or prepare a dress for the oerasmn. and came in to look Cried out the wondering crowd. nrL
married men will ever suffer theiiisclve* to be not?’ __ at the one yon wrote at Mrs. Parkers, as 1 think of «. \VK*t th# new* ’ oR horrible ’ ... , “ * ... .
drawn into such crowds !’ • No. indeed,’said Mrs. Westhury, 41 never ex- having something litnUt. .»« , I Lmi ? XX e have reason to beUeve that ® ТЄГГ

• XVhy not marty men as well as bachelors 7’ ask pre**-,l u> him my aversion to going, not wishing Westhury was about to ring the hell, and «ЇХd* arem ad e and sold great change is contemplated in the Poet
ри-

fort, fora fatiguing pleasnre—ifpl.asiire it can b- Well, ihis is pretty and dutiluf. and delicate. - No, no—do not send lor it. Ілі me go with ! “ A* vomle^dame—1 cant delay— Master («encrai has iRllett at lastuiwtor the
called ’ answered Cunningham • One’s own heahh Mrs. Cunningham, hnghing again. • But I vo„ vonr wardrobe, I may see something else that j -1 must get on ere dark. onslaughs of the * XVallace wight.’ It is
and one’s ovvn wife, is the .dace, and the society for НопЧ^і up tor a pattern wire, and U Edward I I.W «• ForTipstetrsakotobefobb’d, also said that-the charges forpostage fee
unalloyed enjoyment. Aral not weight Westburv 7’ and I get along as well a* people m genar.il. 1 «hall 4r« W e«tbnry complied, and they went up stairs •• For summoning oor.Cleik ' , , rl,.t «hall

Mi<« Eldon turned her eyes on Mr. Westbury: as be satisfied. But to return to something else. Ilow together Mrs. Cnnmngham was delightfully tree } „ m ° mUth f,U l’ d ,h?
she waited to heir his answer, and an expression do .von like Miss l.ldon ? ... in exatningthe articles exposed to her view, and ex- і -“Гроп the Chambers placed hear more of the matter in the eneemg

pounded of curioMtv, contempt, and satisfaction * I i,m cot at a,i acqnamted with her, said Jnha. preswd such warm admiration ol many ol them. - Xndmu because the bids unnaid InidgcL—< <rrrt?pon<]<'nt О/ the StandArè.
met hiseye || was the first time he had ever re- You have met her >evcral times, said Mrs.Cnn »m* an ardent derire Ю possess the l*e. that it wa« , V.^HVmw iTthos diimred ’ _______ .
matked ati nnlovelv,aRmRMïHàhJoexpression in her ningham. rathf* d.tncnlt to fuihear vdlmg her that they were ** 4 A SOtnewhat CUrfou* СІІТШПЯЕПС.Є Iwk
countenance. He calmly replied to Mr. Canning * but lave never conversed with her. Her her «nice—The blond m.in'ie. with a Mae bor- " Moreover Je.nmv I,leaner, who «decs al K eighty Church on Sundav last,
ham- appearance ,s greatly m Mr lavonr ; I Uimk her j det. strack her fancy partieubriy. and Mr*. WV« ■ W as fonneriy Reporter ^ ^ ^mmzatioh of marrige \m-

• VninettionaMv, the nleasnres of domestic life very Ііе.иічі.и. 1.on h-gged her toассч-рі «. saving • that she shoo .. ! *‘ H.-.« wnnen bits oftmth of 1 іегсе.— t - і -are the 1 uost urc ' the most rational that can be en- ' Sne »* e^lli-d so," said Mrs. Vanmngham ; • but , proh-blv never wear it again, ns the cbkmt was not 1 •• Who thinks himself a snorter ! iwecn a kwh OMip-Є. On СОПітТ
joyed* *' ’ somehow I dun't l.keher looks Totell toe p.m. favo,w;te with her husband" .- - Afrti fVwe the consttW advocate. Part in, 'R*irh1 %*ЬІЛ\deS,h **

• Oh. it is strange.* said Mr. Cunningham. * that with. I cm t endmv her. *ne is eo vain, and aitiol. j Mis t nnnmsham hastened home delighted w uh I „. Глг lW4!ÎYvranon, f>art/ the bridegroom refused to proceed
anyone can willingly Wchange them for crowded , and seltsomplaceni. ___ .. .__, __ ; br aeqm<iv<%n. and immed»a?»-lv hastened to the i - S«t eah* J# mmv shall be.cramm'd in gaol :— , until the ciergvmatl would answer wbe-
ro,.m« and p .silcni.d vapours, such as we n.-e now ! • Itmemu the least aeqnamtance with her. re- } chind.-r. to wh** her husband vvassnl confined - 1Vv*l! uke noexPlV«Km ' • ' » |1ч>| marriage ^ouh! eondmte bimlino .ІП
infuiJinL-’ Th«re is-,,v,h.ng to fo paired in місі, a I peaicd ‘tail H were a pity »o lowly а їас- by to display to h-m her prize. ' , , , ! mamage votltu rotmmie inilttmg Ull
eompenv as this. Take am dozen or litik doz ,a of shonki noi be acc-,mpr.n«. dhv an aWiaMvhe-ut. Are • See what a hramitin! iuile arl ur that denr Mr* " Bes des 1 ve l,e*id rt whuyer d round. tlealh. «теє 1 aniameill had put It Ml the
diem hv thenweW. and yon might stand some yxm much aeqn.ia.ieti w. h hW>-' M esthniV has given me. Vte <T<ed. ‘ Ilow hick \ •• That earned litde to,>tr.— txiWVT of the СоготІ$$ЮПЄГ%, under the
chance to be entertained and instrobed. but bring “Not persan^. .Ind-edl ^ver con v erred Vn»i for me d.at Mr. Wewbaiy Wte.M*». else 1 • Htvlod ; Naigh^Gemge. ba, to,» b« esne p<w , lo seperalc

uTtoFfibr-r -.fid each one seems to chink ff я her for t«-n nuuntes инт . рЬочМ not hive got it I suppose. Though, she conld “ And given me. eloper і ... , . c . A. ,.doty to give himself np to fmol.lv and WfMrewoe I " Then y oW mavbe tn.ллкег. in thinking tier ram scare the,, ai d fifty otVr things «s wvTl «s jom. The Hmwe ha* granted York a sum " Wf«we that period, and Ьв OOO-
doebt whether there lave bet* a Imndred «risible and artfin.'"mid Mrs. W oî.miy , Why. Inward, y on don't know what ч dcl^Yufa! i / To bmld a larger Prison. Mdered that Hie mamafflp 5Є1Х1СС «ІКшМ»
words ni tered here to night. excrfR hv vender circle. * О. I have swm ет.тггЬ to «arèdV roe falls as to «ar.Yrr.be >b#- hi- ' RcsJI>, A.m mast indulge me ж AW" тат a member 11 voie и voe’rn— j ix1 amcttdt“d bv insetting ‘ until deefill, ОГ
of whir* Mrs. Westbtrn eeemsto tie the centre that pmm said Mrs. Cnnmnghnm. Whem a litie more .r- ri.sway, I bcVve m , •• Though ng*< wonld make nb,>n I the Poor Law Commissmncn do us DElV
There awms so be «omething him rational convti - y i.rmg lady- exerts hersrdt to engross die ath-Srtion o< • 1 i.m mrr no one Jor4c« better dressed than , : , . .
eation there ’ eewiv ni.irried men. and w hyn roiie looks so weti aa- j voarseM". Eon.' said Mr. Cunningham, m a languid And w hen the British Power s c, erthrown. i The ШЙІЙЄГ tnshed to e\~ad<* attfoyiag

Mr Wewbnrytnmed his eye* and **w than Jalia tisfied i.; success. Iwsrt tK*rt»mg more She can Voice ’ „ ^\\>нск many hope now tottera. : l-v Faying be would <ati<fV brnfUTthE res-
wss smroiroded. by the elitoW lbs party. who all have nodebcacy r^feehng^ebe must Ьг ж coqor^e Oh.l in to ml the n-c«l of even thing Ibve. ; ‘ TT:? ,**. ; 1TV afterwards: but aR would ТИП dô :
seemed to be li«t<ціпі: with pleased .-mention to a <d"the worn kind ’ sn rl Mrs. Cwrininghatn. but really. Inward. Mrs ' And woe behde the >qii;;aeTs • . ; - v___convcre&tioii tiiat was evidentii «mried on between - Ik was now Mrs. Wcstbmyh Wren to <*Wge/die j Weaflmrvh» twice as moA of li sen rf аррагеГ . Г „і of jmrt thcfiraL til .S Æ
lienwlf atki Mr. Fvdeth. a gentleman who was nm subject ol com , r* rt*m, and <rmpH r.-marking-| #sI |me <0. -----. . iho tmwrt^rt qWsttoil decided at the
versalh ackwrmletlged as one of the first in rank and that ire should he cxeemeh nrrrtnl bo* we >4g* j 4 Ahv flhsban.^ ha# more Hum four times as An American paper argot* tha, as rt takes all time, and WOuM b»VC goi* komC Eg «B- 
talent in ibe city. Fur ж mhmte, Mr Westbwy << chorotwr btstih-'-sh^-ked some qurets-a tiiat miifc-m m 1 have, answered Mr Cwmmg- com of people to of ! shackfod as be сете, if Ле cknWMMHI MâüffiiS гокій!" w3.r<',roL 'mVf'Toli,>4'‘ .<»: ''"^Rh-inch- w,frD.« лгоЛт,,^ !mZ а ««.-ч-арсг. ______

and her eyes were teaming w ith nttcllectnnl light to her chamber _ no difference m the article oi drew. And then ter --------- \ he thought to Trio СОПСГЯГу, marnage» «*-
while over bet features was spread a slight shade of j Intte evening I^HI We*ff.ery came in, h. hmwe is so charmingly famished—i-v.-n part of n A r**tv old bactetor. on the wrong rede of fifty, j tinned DOW until deatb.— Wot Rida 
care as if the heart was wot perfectly at eaW*. * Shi- 1 feeed Iwha reading. ШШІІІіМ ihaHy laid down ,« was in ter chamber. ?t« now. and it looks eie- ,-md who had just got wiarnedL wrote to hm friend aa 
certaiulv looks verv weft.' was Mr. Westburv * her book, and те*и4шЯИгоЛ She tlweght n : gamly. lNwy thing tn n i* efthe rictim and roost . follows • If von love fee Creator, учто onght to '
thnaeht - and hi* frélmc was one of gratified pride, qeise as іпіічііпе to «ИгеїЬе solitan pleasnre *»f heamiful kind. 1 declare 1 «1 mtm em*d her so mam to raise more worshippe--,: a yon lore**
that she wlm was evidently hi* wife, did not find her reading w hite her hoK» was smmg »^ as to have mam bntwies ’ iadies. yoa onght to mam . to make them happy
«Miner level unto nest the Win. the vain, and the done so with am оИНМпімпмл : end she knew • We sarcK have every Hung necessan to com- if you love mankind, yoa onght to mam to perpe-
frivofeus no reason why be was not ns mnch entitled «o civi fort my dear Lnri. wud М» < -mfunghBin M>nr teate the glorioes race : ¥ yon lore yoer commy.

ranger or «wmroon arqnainnwce. it was heppwess dors not depi-tial oreahh ^ilendonr of лот топ rngbt in roam to raise up soldiers io defend
not long before Mr. Westbury inquired ‘ what book fnmitore. but cn nor affection for < *ch ctl-er Yea u; in fine, if yoa wish well of earth or heaven, r 
had engaged her жфоімго." It was Dr ItnaselV wen id te ur. d.j.rer tn tm heart, in ibe paraphema ought tn roam to give good citonm 
“ “ u 4Л lia ofs dochw. diamond* and all. than yon are in glorioos angeb to the other."

a deligh^ÉÉPork." naid Jelia 441 have t our simple morning dre» : and 1 hope yon do
an extr^^HhChateaubriand. that 1 think not lové me tte lew. for not being *We fornteL ■ T*e Cosgeraos —Is the conquer* famv ’

of the most Л^Нратвсс# 1 '-ver met with." mv bouse in the stjle of Mr WesffrorrY ’ ! Ask the conqueror who has risen to the summit of
41 should lirèwlHhr it, said Mr. Westbtrn — ‘‘Oh, no—of course not." said Mr*. Cunningham h» ambition—who has triumphed over slaughtered

Jnha opmwd whhook. and th<- passage kxt no.-ie of in a tone mterly devmd df ell tenderness or feeling thousands—wrapped < «»es in Comes end lintfed 
і» berety by her tending, '«he rend fee tote* hot then 1 should not We yen fee l*w fothm -ng empires into reins,—e* him if he L happy 7 Let 
jm :— tenotifu!things. 1 suppose. And really. Edward. 1 the charter, t€ the greeto*heroes of «temet on

When you travel ie Jades fee bran is as first 61 tbmksoe of fee best ware m which n hnshnn g can 1 dera times he coestdied Who; no Alsnredsr

public Глшїйшігля.
Butt op Netv-BRUKswicK —tiolomoii Nirhols, 

Eaq. President.—Discount Day-», Tuesday and Fri
ll*».—Hours of business, from 111 to 3.—Note* for 
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oh the days immediately preceding the Discount 
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Cohrrrcul Bas*.—Charles Ward, Esq Presi
dent.—Discount Dâya, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must In* lodged before 3 o'clock on the 
days preceding the‘Discount day —Director next 
week : Ralph M. Jarvis, l>q. " *

Cttr Bask.—John V. Thurgnr, Esq. President. 
Discount Days, Mondays and Thursday*.—Ollico 
hours, from І0 to 3 —Bills or Notes for Disco 

x must be lodged at the Bank before three o’clock 
Saturdays and Wednesdays.—Director next week : 
Thomas Leavitt, Esq

New-Burntswtci Finn Insurance Сомгамг.— 
John M. Wilmot, F.sq. President —Ollice open 
аШу day, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to l o’clock. 
[All communication* by mail, must be post paid.] 
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ВІАЙІКК laiutuace —I'L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

4i-

ІMr.
The fiillowing morning, Mrs. Cunningham cal

led on Mr*. Woetbury, who at the moment of her 
arrival, happened to he in her chamber—but she in
stantly tlesreuded to receive her visiter. When 
Mr*. W

у

і ry left the parlour a short time previous 
her husband was there ; but he had disappeared, 
and she supposed lie had gone out. lie was, how
ever, ill the Мігшу, which adjoined the purloin, tuid 
tho door between'the two rooms whs nut quite clos
ed. After the compliments of the morning, Air*. 
Wce:lmry remarked—

4 l was soinewlmt Mirprised to sec you at Mrs. 
Parker's lari evening.1

4 Surprised ! why so7’
4 Yon recollect tiui conversation that took place 

oh me subject, the illuming 1 was иГуоііг house ?'
• U, yes—1 remember tint Mr. Cunningham xvs* 

giving a kind of dissertation on the sup

all of
An old daine standing near cried out 

can't you see,
, as usual, hard at work 

ye rant of he ?”
" What do I want1 oh horrible !

- Have you not heard nor drereii 1 
“ The House,—the House ' H. J. 4 Co.' 

--1* treated with contempt.

і hem so correct)“ Lor ! Squire 
44 Here's Chips 

“ But rot d"y

iipemr plea- 
Really. I »v ні Isores of one's own chimney corner.

ІіичІііІ not love home quite so well—though I don't 
despair of teaching him. by and by, to-bve society^

• Can it he possible that yon really regret your 
husband's attachment -a homo ?' asked Mrs. West-

- i’es. certainly—when it interferes with my .going 
out. A man and his wife may surely enjoy enough 
of each other’s society, and yet see something of the 
World. At any rate, 1 shall teach Ned that 1 am not 
to be made a recluse for any man !'

• Have you no fear*, mv dear Mrs. Cunningham,' 
said Mrs. Westhury, ‘ thiil your want of conformity 
to your hitsbaiidVtasto, will lessen your ibfion-xe 
over him ?’

• And of what use is this influence,' asked Mrs. 
s it be exerted to obtain the en-

■ ;chips built us n Reporter’s Bex,
And took a war the jfity :—

“ Because he could*noyget hie pay !—
- So he must go wyui me.

“ Here fellows lug Kim off to jail!
• The villain wWi will see.

«• The House w ill harshly deal with those, 
“ YVlio scorn its dignity."

%
P"

F^typt. an 
verad lecie JHlBfrllaitn.

LOSING AND WINNING. Id have yon act your pleasure with regard 
to accepting this invitation.’

* It will be my pleasure,' said Julia hesitating and 
colouring a little—4 it will be my pleasure to consult

have little choice about it," enid Mr. Westbi 
you prefer ileetining to accept it, 

have you do so.' ”4^.
* Shall you attend it ?' asked Julia, while a shade 

ty"passed over her features, 
ainly not unless you do,' Mr. M’estbury re

in form at ion titan his amiablefrom his 
conduct.

IvpRovtn Stfvm Engine.—An improvement, 
said to be one of jlie greatest of the age, has been 

ly made in England, in the steam engine for pro
pelling boats ItT» the invention <T a person bv the 
name of Hall, of D-rtford. Kent, ana iso. 
thus in the National Intelligencer, from which w. 
copy :—" The piston of the cylinder is attached to 
the crank of the shaft ol the paddle wheel, end there 
is a contrivance within the су linder for the piston 
to accommodate itself to the motion of the crank. 
It is now m operation on the Thames, and performs 
without the slightest del vet. The boat to which it it 

liom London to Gravesend. “A sat
in? of considerable power is effected, and the cost 
of the engine is reduced to nearly or quite Iwlf.”

«BV ГМВ AUTHOR 0» THE 44 tOTTAOX IN ТИВ OLKN,” 
44 SENSIBILITY,” «Ьс. «Next morn the Sergeant search'd again, 

Despite of snow or 
And driver. Whip, nnd horse, and sleigh, 

Were going ni ght imd main.
The old dame, lie had met before,

Stared with 
“ What's now

Unto the man at Arms ?
«• What's now the matter ' horrible '

- Have volt trot heard nor dreamt 7 
•• The House.—the House 4II. J A Co.’ 

I* treated with contempt 7-4

[ Continued. ] 
Until thh» evening. Mr. Westburv had ^scarcely 

seen Мім E. since his marriage. He had avoid
ed seeing her, being conscious that she retained her 
full power over his heart ; and his sense of rectitude 
Ibrhadehis indulging я passion for one woman, 
while the husband of another. Miss Eldon sus 
ed this, and felt piqued at his power over 
Her heart fluttii vd with satisfaction when she saw 
him enter Mrs. Brook's drawing-room : end she re
volved to ascertain whether her influence over his 
affections were diminished. She was mortified 
and chagrined, that even here he kept aloof from 
her, giving her on!v a passing bow. as he walked 

r part of the room. It was with unusual 
that she complied with a request to sit to 

the piano, for she well knew the power of music— 
of her own music over his heart. Never before had. 
she touched the keys with so much interest. She 

pre-eminently good- 
had fixed the attention 

of him whom alone she cared to please. After 
winging one or two modern songs, she began one 
that she had learned at Mr. Westbury’' request, at 
the period when he used to visit her almost daily. 
It was Burns’s •• Ye banks and braes o’bonnie doon." 
end was with him a great favourite. When Miss 
Eldon came to the lines—

yoi
hehiu I BOW

1hit
cti up lifted palms.

the matter Squire,” quoth sheof anxint

** • Then.’ said Julia, * if it be quite as agreeable to 
thvr spend it at home 

colored crimson,

inspect-
himself.

«
I

attached goes

did her best—that test was 
nnd she soon found that she1 PENSKBOSA

%
" Thon ’ mind'st me of departed joys.
Departed never to return” 

she raised her eyes to 
foigot every thing bu 
—cirificed ss well as my own," thought lie; and 
leaning his head against tlie wall of tlie room, he 
gave himself up, for the time, to love and melancho
ly. TT»e song concluded. Imwever, he regained 

over his feelings, and still kept at a 
her: nay—conquered himself, я 

ns to repair to the drawing-room to escape from her 
dangereux vicinity. He saw her not again mini she 
was equipped for her departure. Then she contriv
ed to g« near him, and threw n mnch sweetness 
and melancholy into her voice, as she said 44 good 
night Mr. Westbury." that he was inmntly disarm
ed—and drawing ter arm within his, conducted her 
from the room.

«• How.” said te, in a low and tremulous ton**, 
" hew, Maria, could yon wing that song, to harrow 
wp my feelings ! Trine was when to he near thee— 
to Iwçen tottee, was mv felicity ; bnt now. duty for- 
Ws feat I indulge in the dangerous ddttfrt.”

Miss Eldon replied not—but raided ter syes to hi* 
ffhem, while she repressed a half drawn sigh. Not 
another word was Uttered nntfl they had exchanged 
*• adietw” at the carriage door.

Two or three weeks passed awav, without the oc- 
current.ç of any iccident calcnhtcd to excite pecnli- 

in fee tean Of Jnti.*. Trueter hus
band was Mifl fee cold, fee ceretnoroons and occa
sionally the ateoet Mr. Westbury ; he pas-«-<1 but 
Ihfet even of hislevsnre time at home ; and ste bad 
WWW met his XT® whcn *l expressed pleasure, or 
even approbation. Bnt he did not grow toore redd 
—mere ooretooniows : the time he passed пЧл* own 
fireside, refera m«va*ed than diminished, ted ft*, 
all fen fee was fesnUM.—But bet efforts to rilease 
were smeearing. lira 4wme was kept in^nhfi-ct 
«Béer anff «very tiling was done in timevted weH 
feme. Good tarte and good judgement were di*y 
played in every arrangement. Н«т ViMe was ah 
ways spread wife great «ere, and if 
partook of any dife wife peculiar relife, fee was 
eareferf to have it repeated, but at such inten d!» as 
to gratify «atbra than cloy fee appetite. In her dress 
fee was peculiar!}- neat and simple, carefully avoid 
mg everv artide Of apparel that was tinctured with 
fee “ odious eobnr.” She had naturally a fine 
mind. Which bad the advantage of high cultivation; 
and without Heiiuu*trusiv< or aiouug at di-qilay . 
fee strove t<bz«№»fmainmg and compamonal.k 
Above «Я, fee constant^ endeavoured w 
a placid. If not a cheerful team, knowing Ant nofe- 
inc « re repulsive ns n dMOoutmrtett frowning face. 
>■ fell that nothing w as unimportant that might 
«Лег pleas* or dbqdoBW ter husband : bis heart 

- » fee was eodewowring: to win ; ate
,nf her life depended on fee sentiments 
«ninety entertain toerards her? Every 
«яa feme not onty property, bdt grace 

though fee never wearied inter effort*

his face, and in an instant he 
I herself. “ Her happiness is t

S

%

j.

j to the

k «v>

!

her hufealtd

ШІ

МШ'\

jgggі*

A Rot», Л<же,—- WVr," «, Я» J 

(<W Mew KinMMn Owe, 
“»ге Де Вйкіре She too 
merOwM яя*!" 1W

<#
№*i^ SSw

•vwdermi; some nn. geeekm.*wrr. 
mg. “ tint be knew mare otlbe 
service tbrn be Aid of 
when rtie King replied. m 
nf them are eetfl fur* вж ere W« »*Wer-

4 Yw have been deligbtfelh’ 
wife, feis evening, my draw,' raid Mrs. Cunningham 
«o ber bnfeand, as soon as they wvire waled * their 
carriage on feétr way terne.

4 lam not sensible of having neghwted yon, La
cy.’ raid Mr. Conwingba*.

4 No-4 «oppose not ; nor

now, nM

'll H,

ft*,, m
_ times feared that ter very nriBety 

«• fleure, ЬІіїЙгеї ter as to the best nmufira of doing 
te; ntewwfld often ren,-n with a eigb, after 

. ate appnrotvV usdlen effort—

eenfed. 8k attentis c to another Г
41 certainty am not. To whom do you allude 7’ 
• 1 wippusB.’said Mm Cmmioffenm. ‘feat Mr 

of having had lie
TVEwopoWji «f SilmWW|h. Щ - I

■
m.,. І
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